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tand ir-..... thc nmc conveyed to me

drcd rccordcd in

irreyance for Greenville County, in Book...-..,........-........Page....
l-

iR with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and

I

AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said.

I

Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in rnywirc hcidcnt or appertaining.

,inistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mortgagee....... aod

gainst me, my
Idministrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

' ' i...................... ............-....1h. !.id mort$8or, 4r.. to inrur. th. hdtc rnrt buitdingt 06 .rld l d fo! n * r"r *..{rrl--..2-fu*n nL

;;-a;;6-i;ft;;a;i -iil.;;il;i;-;lRii'Ti.E&*slTlfif:i"3.Tll,x,il"i"l'*1,1i"."TI'#1i"."?"'f"!,"Ti"Y.'ffi #'#,'*.tT

.for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage,

) ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

............the said debt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest thereon, if any shall be due, according to the true intent and meaning of the
r this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and be utterly null an4 void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

, AGREED, by and between the said parties, that I...-........... .,..., the said mortgagor, am

r or his representative or assigns shall be entitled to take
is paid.

..........-...to hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of payment shall be made, in which
possession immedietely, without notice, receivc the rcnt Bnd profits end apply them to seld

.7...ruk. ........hand..

,no nl"hundred and

..... and seaI........ this.'.....--..........'5-t,_..:......'........'............a^vot.....M...............iotheyearof

States of America
..............and in the one hundred and forty..

,gnty 
and Independence of the Ur

aled and in the Presence of 4,-'b, 4M,4.
vl LIJ^L4/.12k1.--z

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

rH CAROLINA, I

county. J

PROBATE.

LLY appeared before me.

nS..he saw the within named..

. f-A, .............act and deed deliver the within written Deed: and that -::S..he with.... A d2r*2
/

before me, this t

Aar:/.t*tt*.1tU2...................A.D.$.2.1...

a-.lt*t ...&:
Notary s.

'H CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County

I, Notary Public for South Caroliaa,

do hereby fy unto all whom it may concern, Mrs.

the wife of the within na mcd 4h .did this day appear before oe,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily without any computsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within nrmer{ 1), '01, , fl, z?../
,

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim oI

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and ,e'r., *i".....J-.4s.,:...................-.
?tzrt.<,/,a^yor......7.)A:.U..1*utzr.LtA-/...............,...A.D.

Notary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of........,.............

l

J

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without.recourse, this.....

Witness:

of, l9

.hfJu*.- l'-:,t.. --. -

-,k r l/


